Helping customers systematically test water
quality in Cambodia’s small towns
Location: Cambodia | Target Group: Poor households in rural
areas | Partners: UNICEF / GRET | Duration: 2015 - Current

Background:
Gret is an International NGO that supports water projects across
Cambodia. Working with UNICEF, one of their programmes specifically
targets arsenic contaminated areas, in part by promoting the extension of
piped water supply to poor customers. As GRET set up water user
committees to help oversee the local water supplies, SeeSaw was brought
into assist with monitoring water quality. A key goal of the project was to
get the local population to participate in monitoring water quality, in
particular the level of residual chlorine in the supply, using basic
cellphones to relay the results to a centralised database. This
complemented SeeSaw’s assistance in other areas, notably our tracking of
the extension of the network via an ICT system used by water
entrepreneurs, NGO staff, local banks and regulators.

Our Solution:
SeeTell system is a user-friendly tool that allows basic
cellphones to send – for free - important project data. In this
project, SeeTell permitted water users to signal water quality
issues, which were then automatically shared with outside
groups.
SeeTell: By making free 'missed calls' on basic cellphones or
smartphones, water user committee members followed automatic
prompts to perform water quality tests and submit readings to an
online platform.
Feedback Loop: After reporting via SeeTell, water user
committee members received an SMS confirming that their report
was being processed. GRET staff received alerts every time an
issue was reported via SeeTell and could also track the reliability
of specific reporters.
Reports & Alerts: Customised monthly reports and instant alerts
were automatically sent to key staff
The initial pilot program was extended for a period of 2 years, with the
number of testing areas increasing from 2 to 6.
www.greenseesaw.com
info@greenseesaw.com

Key Benefits:
User-friendly system with
a free 'missed call'
system designed for those
with low literacy
capabilities
Automatic and real-time
analysis of data collected
allowing alerts on poor
water quality to be quickly
disseminated
Customised weekly and
monthly reports provided
in easily understood and
downloadable formats
A targeted approach to
improve accountability,
influence decision-makers
within government and
amongst service
providers
Strong feedback loop to
keep committee members
engaged and empowered

